
Cynllun Datblygu Unigol - Individual Development Plan

Cynllun [Name/Enw]’s Plan
Enw Llawn / Full Name:
Dyddiad Geni / Date of Birth:

Lleoliad Addysgol / Educational Placement:

Dyddiad Cymeradw
yo CDU / IDP Approval Date:
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Manylion Personol / Personal Details
Enw Llawn
Full Name

Dyddiad Geni
Date of Birth

Rhyw
Gender

Lleoliad Addysgol
Educational Placement

Enw Person Cyswllt o ran y CDU o fewn y
Lleoliad Addysgol
Name of Educational Placement contact person
for the CDU

Cyfeiriad Cartref
Home Address

Iaith y Cartref
Home Language

A yw’r Plentyn Mewn Gofal
Is the Child in Care

Enw Rhiant / Gwarchodwr
Name of Parent / Guardian

Rhif Ffôn Rhiant / Gwarchodwr
Phone Number of Parent / Guardian

Cyfeiriad E bost Rhiant / Gwarchodwr
Email Address of of Parent / Guardian

Dyddiad Cyfredol y CDU
Date of Current IDP
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Manylion Pellach - Further Details

Pwy sydd yn y cyfarfod? / Who is at the meeting? Dyddiad Y Cyfarfod / Date of Meeting: dd/mm/yy

Enw / Name Asiantaeth / Agency Rôl / Role
Adroddiad?

Report?
Dyddiad

Prif Bwynt Cyswllt o fewn yr ysgol Dyddiad
Date

Ymddiheuriadau / Apologies



Cofnod o Gytundeb/Ganiatâd i Rannu Gwybodaeth

Record of Agreement/Permission to Share Information
Mae’r cynllun hwn yn crynhoi fy anghenion addysgol/anghenion addysgol fy mhlentyn a’r ddarpariaeth sydd ei
hangen i fodloni’r anghenion hynny. Mae fy marn i a/neu farn fy nheulu wedi’i hystyried wrth ysgrifennu’r
Cynllun.
Rhoddaf fy nghaniatâd i’r wybodaeth uchod gael ei rhannu gyda phobl a sefydliadau perthnasol eraill.
* Gwelwch Nodyn am Rannu Gwybodaeth (isod).

This plan summarises my / my child’s educational needs and the provision required to meet those needs. My
view and/or the view my family have been taken into account when writing the plan.
I give my consent to the above information to be shared with people and other relevant organisations.
* See Note about sharing information (below).

Llofnod/ Signature: Dyddiad /Date:
Person Ifanc / Gofalwr (dilëir fel sy’n briodol) - Young Person / Carer (delete as appropriate)

Llofnod Aelodau’r Cyfarfod /Meeting Members Signature: Dyddiad / Date

* Nodyn: RHANNU GWYBODAETH
Er mwyn sicrhau bod y ddarpariaeth a’r cymorth dysgu ar gael, gall fod yn angenrheidiol rhannu’ch Cynllun gyda’r
bobl/sefydliadau canlynol:
i. Eich rhiant/rhieni, gwarcheidwad/gwarcheidwaid neu ofalwr
ii. Gwasanaethau Cymdeithasol
iii. Gweithwyr Proffesiynol: e.e. Gweithwyr Proffesiynol Iechyd a gweithwyr allweddol
*Note: SHARING INFORMATION
In order to ensure that the provision and learning support is available, it may be necessary to share your plan
with the following people/organisations:
i. Your parent/parents, guardian or carer
ii. Social Services
iii. Professionals e.g. Health Professionals and key workers.
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	01 Enw LLawn: Sion Davies
	02 Dyddiad Geni: 06/04/2010
	03 Lleoliad Addysgol: Ysgol TanyBont
	04 Dyddiad Cymeradwyo CDU: 11/11/2016
	11 Hoffi ac edmygu am: TidyAlways ready to helpKind to Tomos, his little brotherBright
	07 Beth sydd yn bwysig i: • I can concentrate better if I am seated next to the window.• When we are asked to find a partner I need help from Miss Lewis to find one.• Having a chat with * before breaktime to remind me of my skills makes me more confident at breaktime.• Going with Dad to watch the Tim y Bont playing football on a Sunday morning.• Going with Dad to buy a football magazine in the Garage on the way home.• Keeping my Spiderman toys safely in the blue box over the weekend, so that I know that they are safe when I go to Dad's house over the weekend.  • Playing with a ball with Tomos, my little brother, when I come home from school. • After Tomos goes to sleep I enjoy playing a game or reading a book with Mam.  This helps me to settle before bed time, 
	14 Beth sydd yn bwysig er mwyn cefnogi: - I enjoy being given a job to do in the class by Miss Lewis.- My Reward Plan at home and at school:• I have Spiderman Sticers at home and at school when I have concentrated well in class.  • I have a green card when my behaviour is good, orange to remind me that I need to check my behaviour, and red when I need to stop.  • If I haven't been given a red card during the day I am given a Spiderman sticker to take home.  My Visual Timetable helps me understand the order of the day.  Talkabout – helps to develop social skills and making friends.  I like to be praised, but not in front of the whole class.  I fell comfortable during  Mathematics lessons, and especially like Mental Maths. 
	00 Enw: Sion
	Llun / Photo: 
	16: Traffic light cards - these help me understand when I need to stop.  I feel good when I have a job to do in the classroom.I enjoy going to Talkabout with Miss Jones.  It helps me understand how I can make friends.  
	17: Sion's concentration has improved since beginning to use the traffic light cards.  Having a home school book where his Spiderman Stickers given at home and at school can be seen and he can be praised for this at home and at school.  He responds well in the Talkabout sessions.  Visits from the Specialist Teaching Assistant has been helpful in setting up the Talkabout group.  
	18: Dad;Sion behaves well over the weekend.  He enjoys going to watch the football.  Sion has very good football skills.Mam: The traffic light cards have made a difference at home and he likes showing his Spiderman Stickers. I can now take both Sion and Tomos shopping for food.  Tomos settles to sleep better after sharing a book or board game after Tomos has gone to bed.
	19: School Nurse:Bedtime routine has improved and now works well. Speicalist Teacher: Progress is being seen on his Talkabout profile.
	21: I don't like playtimes.  Children don't want to play with me.  Only Martha and Llinos will play with me.I don't like to share the iPad with the others when we are having Amser Aur and I am looking at the football news.  
	22: Visitors to the class or supply teachers - has more difficulties controlling himself when Miss Jones or Miss Lewis are away.Playtime continues to be difficult and a challenge to remind Sion of the social skills. He is allowed to come into the hall to calm down if he needs to.  Monday Morning - Sion takes time to get used to being back in the classroom routine.  Recording his work.  Sion has difficulties concentrating during longer writing tasks which take place weekly.  
	23: Sunday Evening - Sion finds it hard when Dad brings him home and then leaves.  
	24: Specialist Teacher: Talkabout skills not yet transferring to the playtime sessions
	27: To play football in a team.  
	28: For Sion to behave in school so that he can get a job after he leaves.  
	29: For Sion to develop concentration skills and control, so that he can develop to his potential. 
	30: Area Forum Meeting - the input of the Inclusion Team. 
	33: DadMam and Tomos
	34: Miss Jones (Classroom Assistant), Miss Lewis (Class Teacher)Caio (Cousin in Year 5), Martha a Llinos (Year 2)
	35: Sian (School Nurse, supporting the family), Betsan (Specialist Assistant) a Sara (Specialst Teacher)
	36: Nain and Taid BetwsAnti Marian (Dad's Sister who babysits sometimes)
	37: Short InstructionsClear Behaviour rules
	40: Male
	42: Mrs Davies (ALN and Inc Co-ordinator)
	43: Mam: 3 Llain y Betws,  Dad: Ty Crwn 
	44: Welsh
	45: No
	46: Megan Edwards (Mam), Daniel Davies (Dad) 
	47: Mam: 01234 567890 Dad: 07788990011 
	48: 
	49: 11.11.16
	50: Mrs Davies
	51: Ysgol Talybont
	52: Cydlynydd ADYaCh
	53: Off
	58: Off
	63: Off
	68: Off
	73: Yes
	78: Yes
	83: Off
	88: Off
	93: Off
	98: Off
	103: Off
	108: Off
	113: Off
	54: 
	55: Miss Lewis 
	56: Ysgol Talybont
	57: Athrawes Dosbarth
	59: 
	60: Megan Edwards
	61: Parent
	62: Mam
	64: 
	65: Daniel Davies
	66: Parent
	67: Dad
	69: 
	70: Sara Lloyd
	71: Inclusion Team
	72: Specialist Teacher
	74: 10/11/2016
	75: Lowri Thomas
	76: Health
	77: School Nurse
	79: 02/09/2016
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